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The Atlantic & Danville, a railroad
running from Danville to PorUmooth,
is to be tied up today. The men who
recently purchased it have ordered a
reduction of ten per cent, la officers'
salaries, and 25 per cent, io the wages
of engineers and other employees.
Chief Arthur, of the brotherhood of
locomotive engineers, will be on the
setae today. The men employed by
the road are determined to quit rither
than to submit the reduction.

EYEMG VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except SunJiy)

EVENING VISITOR PUB.CO.
THE VISITOR, by cirru-r- s io the city,

2$ cents per month.
Prices for mailing, J per year, or 25

cents per month.
Office Upstairs over Mr.'j. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nd floor.
W. M. BROV Sr., MV'r.

K.ileigh, . C.

IVter Princis' UtuS, Toilet Articles, To--
Lock, state, Diccos, Cigars, sKli iim nim--

S.; terms erjil witers, call t'ii O O

Francis, of prescriptions a specialty.

IS THt STAFF orBREAD ttrs.
Aud good bread ran
bad when vou use trood Thrii;litol
flour. If vou will trv Ptnt Alinn

Kov.l iwn" r,,,...-vount- or tlie

latentat f2.25 per sink,. I'eieror .Uorinug tr," a,Cor. Kiyettevillefit
straigut raiuily flour, at,
ViM per sack, I will
ruai'Miitee H.itisfaction

: n'!. : . d riv . :, ::: . ,
,r v"i V v .

Diviests. Cor. Wilmington &Exchtnr,e.

I N KV thing In Raleigh.
I JIlRlMlWEI.L Key fc--

Cliin i. Crocker) , Glassware, tory, 212 Salisbury St., nearo.t,nteana bakmgniul-Ump- i anJ JMe Cutkrv. new opera house; nunutactu-ui- e

cannot b.. eieelied. Also a specialty of Ice Cream rcr ol all kinds keys for any

COXEY A DESERTER.

He and His Son Jesse Leave the Army to
Starve.

HvATTsvtLtE, MJ., July 27. Gen.
Coxey has left his follower to look

out for themselves as best they may.
He told his half-starve- d adherents at
camp Lost Liberty yesterday that the
outlook was very discouraging, and
that hereafter they would have to got

food as best they could. II and his
son Jesse have left for Mas.siliou.ohio.
Five of the t'oxeyites were Kent to

prison yesterday as vagrants. Noth-

ing is lefi in the commissary but a few
pickles, and these and blackberries
are the army's oi,y ai.iil.iM.'

Kee Ike World'., Fair ,r i.v-- .

I poll receipt of V Pr address nil I ti teen
cent ill stati( w will mail vol
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the Worlu's
t'oluiutiiau (exposition, the recular price i

tiftv cents but as wn want von t have one,
we make the price nominal You will lind
it a woi ko'rt n l thin ! to b prized, ll
oo mail s full page views of the great build-
ings, with descr.vl us of suie uud is exe-
cuted in h'i:het Mvle of art If r,.tsatitied
vith it. aiter you gel it, we will refU'id ine
stamps and -t you keep the book. Address

H K lift klen ,Vi Oo, Chicago. 111.

tor naie oiuy ny rreezers, refrigerators, ice lock. Locks repaired in tlie
,rxxes, leiimn squeezers, oil iity on short notice. Prices to
'stoves, lly fans, tly brushes, suit. Key checks, &c.

I' l JUlOU., ftt.
Phoue is.

X ulirrpiiit Hgt'te--!

II. J HI.V OS,0-
-

, DEALBtt, IX
lap's an Kaaojr (irccer-ici- ,

Kine tHgaraaud
To vx o.

Fruiia, v'ejr'tablei, Ac,
131 Uillsborc tit net.

AAAA' d 44 at

5

A HO NTH,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

k PAPER FORlHE PEOPLE

NOW H THR TIME
NOW 13 1HK Tliltfi

TO IIK'',RIBF..
IO SUBS0K18E.

Th mUsio.i of THE VISITOR will
be in the future, pa it has

been in the pus,

TO ELEVATE LBOS

PUBLISH ALL HOUR NEWS,

INTEREST READKR8

OP ALL CLA8SES.

to
ADVANCE THE INl'EREiP

OP RAT KKtH.

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

It will contribute, by Its advocacy of
ProgresaiVA Ideas of Business to

make Ralelgb a prosperous
manufacturiog centre, a

model of commercial
enterprise, and the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE 80UfH.

Its small price will attract subscribers
Its real merits will make It a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE VISITOR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Men.

It is read io the diluting room, In tbe
marts of trade, in every house

hold, in railroad cars, in work- -
shops, and is a valuable

advertising medium.

8parkling, raev. lively, its Local
Department will be a vpecialty,

attractive to all renders and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from tbe people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

- in which the public
are interested.

' terms :

One year, inside the city, $3 f C

One week. ' " 06
One month," " 25
One year, outside the city, $3 00
One week, " " 06
One month," " S5
Olabs of four, one month, it 00

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

EVENING! VISITOR,

Raleigh, N O.

Die Great Hen "iictie a.nl
Xcara'gi Ke dy. urea
iju clly anJsdfe v he'd rhe
ii ail iu various forms

Manuf.only by i top Ja I
Johnson, I alt i: . '.') ooc bot.
Korea 'e by alt i'rusiatn.

DlHiH hsafier Kitllui;
litdiKeHtioii,
Mck tlea'tHClie,
And l'3popMla
Arncur- d by

P. P. P.
(Prlcky A'lt, Polk Uuol and

l'o( Nititii )

Abbott's Kast liiJi.in Corn Paiut
cures all corns, warts aud bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale aud Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

DOG TAX.
A tax upon every dog kept in the

city limits is due and payable to the
Chief of Police on thelirst day of July
in each year. All persons owning a
dog who shall fail to pay the tax dur-

ing the month of July, or who shal-kee- p

upon their premises an unlil
ceused dog after the. 1st day of Au-

gust, shall be subject to a line; and all
persons who shall fail to give iu their
dogs shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor and fined jf5 for each dog so
omitted. All unlicensed dojs will be
taken up and and impounded after the
first day of August, 1894.

C. D. HliARTT,
jylG Gt . Chief of Police.

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machine
known as

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. ' A pood
machine at Bottom figures. I also kep
always on hand full lines of midline sup-
plies, such as need lea, prts and attachments.
Oneof my specialties ithe repairing of ma-
chines of any make, this be'ng done at your
home or at my office. I have bed Yearn of
Experience iu this business and Guarantee
8t;efaclion.

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machined.

O K MARTIN, ,
h20m 13 West Harnett Street.

W. L. Douclas
CUCT ISTHCBEST.

w d NOSaUEAKINa

:. tOKUOVAnl.
roruruA en&mci i FnrM r
4.3.5PFlNECAlf&KANSAH)a

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

LADIES'

in rns catai nr.iiF
W.L'OQUGLAS.

R RoCKTON. MASS.
Von can bbtc money by purcbaalnc W. Im

Douglna tShoea,
Because, we are tbe largest manufacturers of

advertised ahoea in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name arid price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wesring qualities. We have them Bold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.

The famous shrice at Loiirdes, in

France, which Zola has lately adver-

tised in such a graphic way, is soon

to be visited by a party of 150 per- -

us from Brooklyn. Among the num-

ber are several paralytics, and 700

written petitions are to betaken along
for the cure of diseased persons who

can not make the journey. It remains
to be seen how many miracles will re
salt from this American pilgrimage,
which has been blessed by Satolli and
otherwise put in the way of expecting
remarkable things.

The statement that war has been
declared betweeu Japan and Chiua is

generally accepted as correct. The
Japanese victory, wherein a number
of Chinese transports were suuk, was

gaiued on Wednesday. The Chinese
loss of life was very great. There w ere
eight or ten of the transports with
12,000 troops on broad. Most of the
troops abroard them were coolies,
with bows and arrows. The Korean
king has been taken prisoner by the
Japanese and marines have been
landed from the Baltimore to protect
jhe American legation at Seoul.

The railway commission has made
return to the state treasurer and
auditor of the assessed value of all
railway, steamship and telegraph
property in the state. The total
amount is $24,565,611.58. The sys-

tems of railways are assessed as fol-

lows: Atlantic Coast Line, 6,679,152;

Southern, $5,221,361; Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

.4,749,584; miscellaneous roads,
7,388, 392; Pullman car company,
67,909; steamship companies, 240,-00- 0:

telegraph companies, 209,045.
The increase of asssessment over last
year is 327,000. The North Carolina
railway is assessed at 1,802,809; the
same as last year. This is on the
capital stock and other property. The
road-be- d is as yet exempt from taxa-

tion.

Commissioner Fitzgerald of the As-

sociated railways of Virginia and the
Carolinas was interviewed yesterday
in reference to the report that freight
rates in the south would be increased
200 per cent, after August 1, and ex-

plained that there would not be an in-

crease above the old rate. Some time
ago the rate war iu the south caused
rates to be cut down. "IhJuBe it was
agreed the old rate should be restored
after August 1. ,

A CHURCH FIGHT.

This is How the Minnesota People Do.

NoBTHFiELD, July 27. The pro-

tracted war between church factions
culminated tonight in a terrible light
with clubs and guns. Robert Work-

man and William Barnhart were bad-

ly beaten and probably fatally wound-

ed. Charles Graham and Reuben
Page were badly hurt. This feud has
been going on for three years. It
was caused by a school house being
used as as a church by the Methodists
and Presbyterians of three districts,
the trustees being church members.
The keys of the building were given
to the church people. : An altar was

erected and Bible verses were hung
upon the walls. Wood and oil have
beaa used for three years past at the
expense of the school district. A suc-

cessful effort was made last night to
remove a majority of the school board
at a school election. This would re-

sult in throwing out the altar and dis-

continuing the use of the schoolhonse
as a church. The chairman refused
to acknowledge , the result, claiming
that those who elected anti-chur- of-

ficers did not believe in God and they
ought not, therefore, to count. The
old church board refused to give up
the keys, and "the courts will be re-

sorted to.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand
i" a wonderful liniment for rheuma
Hem, neuralgia sprains and bra' see
for man or beast. tl.00 size BOo, 50c
size 3?o. At John Y MacRae's.

FRED. A. OLDS. Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editor

HALMUU. JLLY 28. 1801.

NOTICE TO Sl'BSCRIBLRS.

If subscribers fail t jrettheir ( r
in future they will do a favor by re-

porting the failure to thin office.

Subscript ii to the Visitor may be
left at No. 327 West Jones street, 324
West Lane street, and 611) Kast Davie
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

Good advertising consists in the se-

lection of a few strong, quick sell spe-

cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stock iu price, pattern and
quality. No tradesman need lack for

specialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try t take rank anions
your competitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see yon.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and iuto the
smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This ajM is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade, lie must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what be
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent pnblication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made,

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia,
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does uut read a news-

paper does not use soap."

The motion of Mr. Gorman that the
tariff bill should be sent back to con-

ference without instruction was
adopted by a viva voce vote.

The house labor committee today
ordered a favorable refort on the
Springer bill, creating a national
board of arbitration for settlement of
all labor troubles, strikes, etc.

With the. democratic masses and the
president on their side, the democrats
of the house oiigit' re havesprmk

-- rKujgh to ?t:'', to their ground in

.their fight with the senate.

The casualty list of the Chicago riots
was twenty-si- x killed, sixty-on- e in-

jured. This is the result of a strike
which, according to testimony just
presented in court, nobody ordered
and which had no directing leaders.

"Gen." Coxey is urging the tramps
he finds sleeping on the benches in
the parks of New York to go to Wash-

ington and fill the parks there in order
to bring a pressure upon the govern-

ment. This makes Coxey a boss tramp.

An English electrician who has been
experimenting with waternielous re-

ports that he obtained from a number
of them a current powerful enough to
ring a bell. Perhaps it was a doctor's
bell two or three hours after the ex-

periment.

An ocean trip to Europe and back
can be made now for $18.64 if the pas-

senger is willing to travel in the steer-

age. The worst thing about these
low prices is that the anarchists about
be driven from Europe will flock to
this country, and it will be impossible
to single then out unless new restric-

tions are put in in force.

The mails for month have been
weighted down with worthless tariff
speeches. Over 5,000,000 speeches
have been franked by members this ses-

sion. A Cleveland member has sent
out 1,000,000 copies of his speech on
the income tax, and a Michigan mem-

ber has mailed 200,000 copies of his
tariff speech.

f W Bl. AKK,
i lEWELkR

rod Uutician.
Walohea, Mocks and

hil.erware.
8 nob mil iil time will
tha l 8 ObverTAtory daily.

117 KaveileriJle atraei,
Bale gh, M U

tm mum mm
FOE1894:.

The publishers take pleasure in announc-
ing that "l'be Morning Uerafa" has recent-
ly ben enlarged fr"m four to eight pages,
and that while thn price remains at one cent
per copy, or 1 3 per y-- ar to mril subscribers,
eanh editioo contains as much newt sad
more geuerel reading nia'ter than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce- dailies.

The lel graphic Service of "The Yarning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Balti-
more paper.

its Newsservice' i the counties la thor-
ough and reliable.

Its Market Keporta are full, complete and
accurate.

lis illustrated woman's page is a feature
that will not te found in any other Balti-
more daily.

A verDa'irn report of the 8erruon by Rev
Dr 'lalmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appeals in Monday morning's
edition..

' Tbe ftforning Herald" will continue io
oe an Independent Newspaper fair and im-
partial In i's statements aud fearless in the
expression of its opinions '"TUB SUNDAY lihKALD,"
of 24 p iges, is the beet Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold at 3c per copy, or $1 60
for a year.

"T1IE WEEKLY UEttALD"
is the cheapest and best eiifht-psg- e weekly
newspaper published in the Dnited States,
theannual subscription being 50o.

ISr"The Miming Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week, to any persoa sending
his or her oddress, enclosing 5 cents, to the

HKKaU fUBLlbUlNU CO.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets,

Baltimore, Md.
A Bxf Hworia. Panera) Mscaver.

PEMSYLYAfflA'S

Leadina

NEWSPAPER'
In all the attributes that suftice to mnkt

a first class journal. '

IHE

PHMiLFm

spares no trouble or expense to rather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World. -

Its several dapartinents, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to

THE HOUSEHOLD, ..

THE FARM, .
WOMAN'S WORLD,

SCIENCE, ART,
LITKRAUKE, FINANCE,
THE REAL ESTATE WOULD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Daily, one year, f3 00
Daily and Sunday, one year, ' 4 0C

Address

TheRecord Pub-Co- .

917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

iu CHARLOTTE

OBSERVER.
A Democratic Paper,, a paper devoted to

the industrial development of North (Jaro-linaa- nJ

thetkiutb. fbe best advertising
inedimn betweeu vVashington and Atlanta,

DAILY, ttt i f per year.
WKKKLY, f 1 OOperyear.

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

J P Caldwill, Ed tor, Charlotte, N C.
sale at Kinier M SbafTefs news-

stand, Baleian, N L. - al6 tt

Administrator's Notice

Having this day qualified as adm nistra-to- r
of the estate ot J A Penny, deceased,

this is to notify all person having claims
against the said etate to present them to
me for pay meat on or before the 14th day
of July. 1H95, or this notice will be plead ia
b.tr of 'heir recovery, and all persons
indebted to add estate are hereby requested
to make Immediate payment.

J. O. M.AKUOM, Administrator,
July 14, m. owttw

The CITY LIVERY
STABLES.

Havin:' purchased Blake's stables and re-

fitted the same, we are prepared to furnish
carriages for

PARTIES,

WEDDINGS
OR

FUNERALS

with careful drivers who will always be on
time.

We can furnish Busies for

Pessure or Business.

YANCEY k MARTIN
131 East Morgan str.eet.

Telephone 79. jy2

Nosth i'arouna. t In tlie 8 ipcrior iurt.
Wke Cot: xr. i Before the Clerk.

S Heiile, and Kebecca A, hii wile; R E
Heiile. Uohert K Towse-n- and Nlemiora,
bis wife; B L MeDulUe and I!o" K. his
wife; James Kirby uud Ka'e, h's wife;
Henrv Heide, Thomas Atkir sou Heide,
Oeorge Alexander Heide, Mary Jne fcxum,
Walter Exura, .fames '''oily Exutp. Annie
Olav Exnrn. Mary Elizabeth Exnm, H E
Heide, administrator of Caroline High
Heide, plaintiffs, agniust A G Drake (the
younger) W W Cooper and Bert, his wife;
DAB ker and Caroline, his wife; U K
Rowles and Lou Bowles, his wife; Hichard
H ''owan and Mary Cowan, his wife; John
if clone and Marii T, McJoex. his wife;
Edward 1'eGroot and Margaret K l)'root,
his wife; Francis N Drake, Edward J. Drake,
Vitrti-i- a E Brady Mary K Drake. Matthew
H Drake, defendants

The plaint' fTs coniplainius. ulleg. 1st:
Ti-a- t o- - the luth of February, iMIif. a'ldjw-- '
til he d'e l. AO Drake (tho elder! .rs the
owne lu e of the following real
property towit: A lot i - the citv o' It viith
on 'he northwest corner of Hills' nd
Weot streets a 'joiiii 'g L DOa1 ! n ou
he west and Eilington. RoysXe' a. , i.

Jisfer, Pari-- it Oo.) on the J't ". t'.a
..bout 2 ! of an acre, more or ie'at

The defendants nbove liamel will take
no'iceihata sp.'ciul proceeding eutiikdas
above has beeu commenced iu the superior
court, of Aake countv before the clerk for
the purpose of selline the Drake property on
Hillsboro street, Kaltigh. N O, for a division,
and of settling the r'ghta of the respective
parties ia the premises. And tht tne de-

fendants are ram-re- as before to aprcar at
the office of the clerk of the superior court
of said county, at the court house, in Ral-
eigh, SO, at 10 o'clock a m, on the 21th
day of September, 18SH, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in the said proceeding
which has been tiled, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the re'ief demanded
iu the complaint.

john w. Tinvrs n,
Clerk gnperi"! 'out. Wake County.

J W Hinsiulk, Fla'utiff's Attor ey.
jy 13 o a w ti w

ATLANTIC X .OKTU:iUO
; I j IN A It AILitO 1 1

Time Table No. 20.

PASdENtiiiK Traih-- j Daily, Exc.Huspay,
3 EAST. 4 WKST.

AK I.V. Alt. LV.

P. M. P. M. STATIONS. A. M. A. M.

3 20 Goldsboro, 11 10
3 43 3 46 Best's, 10 30 10 40
3 56 3 59 LaGrange, 10 22 20 25
4 11 4 13 Falling Creek, 10 06 10 07
4 25 4 30 Kinston, 9 48 9 53
445 445 Caswell, ' 9 39 9 39
4 55 4 55 Dover, 9 28 9 28
5 09 5 09 Core Creek, 9 12 9 12
5 21 5 25 Tnscarora, 8 55 8 58
5 31 5 31 Clark's, 8 48 8 48

'5 50 5 58 Newberu, 8 17 8 30
6 25 6 25 liiverdale, 7 52 7 52
6 gO 6 30 Croatan, 7 47 7 47
6 46 6 46 Havelock, 7 31' 739
7 03 7 06 Newport, 710 713
7 14 7 14 Wildwood, 7 03 7 03
7 18 7 18 Atlantic, 6 58 6 68
7 28 7 33 Morehead City, 6 42 6 47
7 43 Morehead Depot, 6 25

Train No. 4 connects with the w. &
w. train bound north, leaving Golds-bor- o

11:55 a. m., and with R. & o. train
west, leaving Gpldsboro 2:35 p. m.

Train 3 connects with r. & l). train
arriving-a- t Goldsboro 12:15 p. m., and
with w. & w. train from the north at

1 2:55 p. m. S. L. DILL, Supt.

Ho tics of Sale.
By virtue of authority given iu a niort-ga- (!

by Geo U and Vary P Payne, recorded
in the register's office of Wake county. In
book 4, page 791, we will sell on Tuesday,
the 14th day of August, 1H94, at tt e eouit
house door of. Wake county, in the city of
Rali igb, the lot and premises situnte in sid
city of Kaleigb and bounded on the east by
Harrington t, on the south by part of
lot2o6,tnown as J. M. BHts' lot. on the
west by West street, and on the north ry
part ot lot No iib'li, known as the Talbot
LlRon and Anderson Bttts' lots, respectively,
and being the lot drscribed in said mortgage,
which is hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice ot sale. Time of sale 12 o'olock
ra. Terms cash.

HOLDING A VA8S,
Att'ys for Mortgagee.

July M, 1801.


